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WERE UNABLE TO GET READY

Dr , Briggs' Trial by the Presbyterian General

Assembly Postponed.

IT WILL COME UP AGAIN ON MONDAY NEXT

Ite olntlon PAM I on tlio Clilncno Kxclu-
Inn Act A Member' * 1U 1 llronk-

Jtevonnoi for tlio Year Jmt-
Annomlily Notes-

.WismsoTos

.

, D. C. , May 27. A breathing
spoil has been given the members of the
Presbyterian general assembly , and for two
days they will bo able to rest from.tho con-

sideration
¬

of the case of Dr. Hrlggs. The
attendance of the assembly today was by no
moan * as largo ns It was yesterday.

Notwithstanding the fact that the morn-
Ing

-

, session wns devoted to routine business ,

there wns ono little breeze that came very
near growing Into a well developed storm. It
was In the form of an attack upon
n Bister denomination hy a com-

missioner
¬

to the assembly. The
trouble followed directly upon the reading
of the rojiort of tlio committee on church
Unity. Plcasnnt reference had been made to
other churches which had shown tholr do-

alro
-

to co-opcrnto with the Presbyterian
church on the basis of a common ftuth and
order. The report touched particularly upon
the attitude taken by the Protestant Epis-
copal

¬

church , which had evidenced a de-
cided

¬

willingness to meet the Presbyterian
church on common grounds. Then the
trouble tame. Dr. A. N. Hollllleld of the
synod ot Now Jersey stepped to the plat-
form

-
' and with a paper In his hand , flred a

stinging shot at the Episcopal church. Ho
spoke of her ns "the maiden In tlie proposed
union on ncrount of her smaller size and love
of dress. " "Tho road to Homo ," "Burning
candles , " "Gcnullectlons nnd confessions , "
werea few of the epithets ho hurled at tlio
Episcopal church.-

Dr.
.

. Booth of Now York protested against
"such an undeserved nnd uncalled-for at ¬

tack ," and was warmly hpplnuded.-
Dr.

.

. Itrlggft' Trlul Postponed-
.At

.

the opening of the general assembly
this morning the chairman of the judiciary
committed announced that it had boon
unable to get ready for the trial of Prof.
Brlggs nt such short notice , and asked thatIt bo put over until Monday morning. The
request wns agreed to.

The Dostponumcnt is said to bo largely duo
to the inability of the parties to decide U | on
the time they shall ask to present their
cnse.Kov.

. Dr. W. C. sfoung of Kentucky rend n
report of the committee on bills and over-
tures

¬

on matters submitted by a number of
presbyteries with reference to an overture
from Znncsvlllo presbytery on the part
woman may take in the public and promis-
cuous

¬

assemblies. The committee recom-
mended

¬

that all such questions bo left to the
wine discriminations of the pastors and
church. Adopted.-
C

.
In rejrnrd to an overture from th o Haiti-

i more presbytery looking to a union with the
southern church , the committee recom-
mended

¬

that no action bo taken at this
time. Adopted-

.Conceining
.

the report , Dr. Young stated
that tlio committee wns overwhelmingly in
favor of unity , but they believed this was
not a propitious time for it.

Hev. Dr. Joseph T. Smith of Baltimore ,
chairman of the committee on church unity ,
recited the progress that it had made in its
conference with the Episcopal commission ,stating that while organic unity could not
now bo expected , there was a basis of co-
operation

¬

upon winch they could work-
.llcaolutloni

.

on tlio CJonry I.iw.:

Elder Cutcheon , chairman of the commit ¬

tee on the Geary law , was given the lloor
and reported as follows :

The exclusion nnd registration net of May ,
1802 , Is the huurcmo law of the land. No un-bottled legal ciiiestlon In reference to It re-
mains

¬

for tlio consideration of your commit ¬

tee.
The committee believes , however , that It Mright , and thu diitv of this nssemply

Expression of Us views upon the subject mat ¬
ter und recommends the adoption of tlie fol ¬
lowing :

One Thntlawsof congress enacted In con ¬

travention of treaty obligations : In violationof tradition nnd fundamental principles of ourgoupriunent nnd In dlHrugnid of tlio Just , rights
Ot men lawfully and by our Invitation iesl-dentn

-
ot thu united Mutea , me iniwoithyotthis Kreat nation and n icpioach to our Chris ¬

tian civilization , and that they will work In ¬
jury to If not destruction of our con.merclalrelations with , und our moral nnd religious In-
Tucncfs

-
over the Chlneso people.

Tno That allsuch laws now on our statuteliookx xhoiild bo repealed or so nineiidod as tomake their provisions consistent with Just andhonorable dealings with thu Chinese govern ¬
ment.

The moderator nnd stated clerks are directedto transmit n copy of the foregoing resolutionto the president , the senate and the hotuo ofrepresentatives of the United States. '

The report was received and adopted.
Another committee was appointed to JoinDr. Bryson in visiting the president.
Dr , Young of tlio committee on bills andovertures presented overtures from sixty-

sorcn
-

presbyteries , requesting the prepara
tion of n new , short form of confession of
faith and other provisionary authorizations ,the committee unanimously recommending
that the matter be postponed In view of therecent nction of the majority of the presby ¬

teries not to legislate on these subjects nt-
.present.. . The committee hoped that thechurch might experience Hint same state of'hlngs narrated in the thirty-first verso ofthe ninth chapter of Acts : "Then had thechurches rest throughout all .Tudea and Gall-ice nnd Samaria nnd wcro cdlllcd ; ana walk-Ing

-
in the four ot thu Lord in the comfort ofthe Holy Ghost , wcro multiplied. " [Great

lr. Uooth , In seconding the report , nn-
nounccd

-
himself ns a confirmed revisionist ,

*
but said ho wns heartily in favor of giving
the chuixhes rest for at least a year. Thereport was adopted. Kcccss-

.Jtovemin
.

fur tlio I'mt Ycur.
The special order for the afternoon wasthe report of the committee on special bone-

licence , which wns read by George II. lAil-
lorton , I ). D , The condition of all the boardswns most satisfactory. The total receipts
of nil the boirds for the past year wns r.-
771

' -;,0fl3 , n not increase of $188,705 over the re-
ceipts

¬

of the piovious jenr. This was thehigh water mark In the history of the
benevolences of the Presbyterian church.The re | ort received and ndoptcd.

Dr. Young , chairman of the committee on
bills mid overtures , submitted thu following
for consideration , not asking action ut this
time :

lu nnswor to the overtures from the presby-torli'.sot NuwnrU nnd St. Louis , with referenceto the deliverance of the lust gi tieral nssom-. lily on tnn Inspiration of the holy M-rlptwe ,thu committee would recommend the follow-i Ing : The ironnrnl assembly rcnllluus ( hodeliverance of the 10-lth general assembly ,!touching "the Inspiration of thn holy t crlu-tuii'H
-

'
, " nnd In BO doing declares that thu saidilulhcrnnco enunciates no now doctrine , butrather Interprets and civet , to-

IIIwhat luis nver been cherished and believed
i ns fundamental truthnnd which Uuvpirssly" Hindu l nur standard * , In these ntutuiiiuuuamong othuia-

mi ) autmiilty of the holy scriptures forwhich It ought to l o believed nnd obeyed ,depend , not upon liny men or church , butwholly upon uodlio U truly Itsulfi , thuauthor thereof and thrieforo U Is believed(
because It U the word of (ion , (L'onfeiblon offaith , l.Iv. )

The holy scriptures of the Old and NewTestament nru the word of Uod. [ Larger cat ¬
echism ( lueHtlon U ) , nnd of Infiilllhln truth nnddlvlnu authority. " ( Confession of faith 1 , v. )

Dr. Young stated that this wus not the
| unanimous action of the committee : three or

four members opposed it , but ns ho under ¬

stood , they would not make a minority re-
port.

Possibly ono member might present n re-
port.

¬

. In view of thu Import unco of the sub ¬

ject , it wns desirable to Imvo the reportprinted and before the commissioners.
The assembly then adjourned until 7:30-

o'clock.
:

.
Kvrnlnff Notilon-

.At
.

the evening session the committee np-
IKiIntcd

.
toVnit upon the president In rein-

tion
-

to the enforcement of the Geary exclu-
sion

¬

liiw in connection with Dr. Bryson of the
Southern church rejiortcd through Elder
Cutcheon. He stated tlmt the commit tee ladlearned that It would bo Impossible to Imvo-
an Interview with President Cleveland before
next Tuesday. Therefore it has beciixtoemcU
hotter to send a communication to Secretary
Grcsham , re uectfully dlreotlrg his atteu-

lion "to tbo deep Interest and concern foilby the members of these churches for the
welfare of those ministers laboring In the
mission field In China. Information re-
ceived

¬

from our representatives In thatcountry leads us to fear they may bo In peril
of their lives , And wo therefore pray thatevery txmlblo provision bo made to insuretahlr safety In case this danger is realized.1

The assembly voted authority to the com-
mittee

¬

to forward the communication to the
secretary of state.

Mr. Cutcheon also reports from the com-
mittee

¬

on the Geary exclusion law , the
resolutions offered by Her. Mr. Heed of the
Shan Lun mission , China , recommending
that they bo adopted. This was done after
nn explanatory statement by Mr. Heed In
which ho stated that. In his opinion , the
only hope for the continued safety of the
missionaries In China lay In the friendly dis-
position

¬

of the government of the country.
The first order of the evening was the re-

port
¬

of the committee on the young peoples'
societies presented several days ago.

The assembly then adjourned until 0 a. m.
Monday.

BAPTIST MIHS10NAKV UNION. '

nrittirjrii Iteport * of IVotk Well Ilono Ho-

.celvcit
.

I roin All I'nrtn of tlio World.-
Diutvr.it

.

, Colo. , May ST. The American
Baptist Missionary union this morning
listened to au address on missions and elected
ofllcers , with Kov. Dr. Augustus Strong of
Now York president , and n long list ol vice
presidents.

The report of the committee on obituaries
Informed the delegates that during the year
llvo missionaries had gone to their reward ,

the last ono to pass overtho river being Mrs.
Harriet S. Clougti. the news of whoso un ¬

fortunate death in Illinois was given to the
public by the Associated press only a few
days ago. She had ninny friends among the
delegates and inn additional resolution of
sympathy for the husband , who la now In
India , was offered by Mr. Ilobert O. Fuller
of Boston.-

A
.

resolution denouncing as a shanio to the
country the opening of the World's' fair on
Sunday , and another urging the immediate
repeal of the Geary law, wcro introduced
nnd unanimously adopted.

The report of the committee on missions
in Africa was followed by an address enti-
tled

¬

"What of the Night on the Congo ! " by
Hov. C. F. Ualno , n Baptist missionary to
the dark continent.

After the report on missions in China , n
paper , "The Present Status in China ," was
read by Rev. J. H. Goddard. who has worked
as a missionary in the celestial empire for
many years.

From each and every station of the union
In Europe , Asia and Africa , at leas.t a Brief
report has been heard. From nil como
words of cheer and encouragement , unless
the territory known as the Frco Congo
states can bo cxceptcd. There ignorance is-
so dense that headway is greatly retarded.

The board of American Baptist union man-
agers

¬

met this evening and the result of
their mooting was the election of Uov. J. C.
Hoblett as president and Hov. Moses II.Bixby recording secretary.

The executive committee at Boston wore
elected as follows : Hov. A. J. Gordon , D.D ,
Hcv. W. S. Apsay. D.D. , Uev. N. E. Wood ,
D.D. , Kov. Garr Bulleti. D.D. , George W.
Chliunan , George H. Harwood , Charles
Perkins , Hon. E. Nelson Blake , O. M. Went-
worth.

-
.

The corresponding secretaries appointed
wore Hov. L. Duncan , D. D. ; foreign secre-
tary

¬

, Hov. Henry U. Maybio D. D. ; homo
secretary-treasurer , E. II. Coleman. Audit ¬

ing committee , D. D. Linscott , Sidney A.
Wilbut.-

Hevs.
.
. W. P. Gray , W. S. Sweet. C. L.

Swnnson and F. P. Haggard , candidates
who have been selected for work in foreign
Itelds , came before the union at the evening
session and made short addresses in which
they anew consecrated their work and their
lifo to the service of thu Lord among the
heathen.

United I'rcibyterlnng.M-
OXMOCTII

.
, 111. , May ST. Dr. W. J. Hobin-

byterian

-
son of Allegheny addressed the United Pros-

general assembly this morning in
behalf of the National Heform association ,
touching the growing laxity of Sabbath ob-
servance

¬

and in the marriage relation and
the growing power of the liquor interests.
Much of the forenoon session was devoted to
the elders' conference.

XKTAKK.O-

MAUA

.

, May 20 , To the Editor of Tnn-
Bcc : I um surprised at some of-the very
grave mistakes made by Father Sherman in
his exceedingly eloquent address in Exposi-
tion

¬

hall last night. Attribute his state-
ment

¬

that it was in the very hull where ho
spoke that the great populist , national con-
vention assembled on the Fourth of July
last to a mere error of Information in itself
Insignificant. It wns in the Coliseum that
the immense convention which included
much of the enlightened advance thought
nnd mnny of the able and eminently reputa ¬

ble men nnd women of the nation nsscmbled.
That convention cannot be held more re-

sponslblo
! -

for the vague utterances nnd
empty vaporlngs of hare-brained oratorsand ranting bigots than can any other con ¬

vention. Neither did the intelligence of
thej convention nor the great mass of the
populist party itself endorse these utter-
ances

¬

and the vngueries recited for Incor-
poration

¬

in the platform. When the young
Driest charges that this convention cncoui ]ngcd socialistic doctrines and thu inaugur-
ation

¬

of a religious war against the Homan
Catholic church , ho showed himself griev-
ously

¬

ignorant respecting whereof ho-
spoke. . Tolerance of religious creeds , the
freedom of religious thought nnd discus-
sion

¬

, the liberty of the citizen to net
as nil enlightened conscience dictates in nil
religious nnd political matters arc salient
tenets of the populist faith.

However advanced mav bo some of thepolitical and economic theories held by
prominent members of this new party , itmust bo remembered that therein is a strong
conscrvativo clement representing some of
the best thought and intelligence of either
of the old parties , and especially of the re-
publican

¬

party. The party is iot in its in-
ception

¬

; too joung to have crystallized into
a harmonious nnd symmetrical wliolo thegolden grains of truth that it seeks to garner
from every flold. But Father Sherman Is
the first gentleman of character nnd intelli-
gence

¬

to hold It responsible for the "till-
znrds

-
of abuse , misrepresentation nnd

malicious calumny" that hnvo been hurledagainst his church by the American Protec ¬

tive association , which is c tlio society that
makes "a specialty of attacking Catholics , "
to which ho so scathingly alludes. This
chivalrous young knight of the church may
ho surprised to learn that it Is nmong
those of tlio populist pnrty that ho
will nnd his most earnest coadjutors
in the crusndo tovhich ho is pledged "toput the whole orgnnization on the run If it-

iytakes every drop of lifo blood in
body. "

The father may also bo surprised to learn
that this reprehensible association which ho-
se fearlessly nnd Justly denounces Is mi off-
spring of that very republican party toward

hlc'fi he allirms his sympathies le-

paign

. Its
secret orgnnUeis and leaders aio all repub¬

licans. It was used during tlin hist cam ¬

to advance the Interests of thu repub ¬

lican party and its influence has been rec-
ognircd

-
nt Lincoln in the making of ofllclnl

appointments since the election. There- tiremany lending Catholics in the stnto who I'.ro
fully cognizant how hostile was the populist
party to this baneful , intolerant secret or-
ganization

¬

during the canrass. They
will not bo less surprised to learn
of the grave misapprehension enter-
tained

¬

by this young Lochinvnr of the
church than wns the writer himself. Not n
Catholic nor n professor of any recognized:

religious creed , I bow in reverent admiration
to the sincerity nnd beneficent endeavor of
the Roman Catholic ichurch Believing
religious intolcrnnro In its fullest senseinM

cannot but view with most earnest condem-
nation

¬

the intolernut bigotry of any relig ¬

ious sect. I fully agrro with the lecturer
that "tho right of religious liberty is ono of
the principles that made this glorious na-
tion.

¬

. It is not true Americanism to seek to-
cltrample upon the glorious rights of our ( ¬

low citizens."
Without criticising the taste or the motive

that caused the eloquent young orator to In-
vidiously

¬

distinguish the populist political
organization , nnd disclaiming nny suggestion
that this brilliant scion of tlio nation's idol
could do Intentional injustice , may I uot
hope that this communication will induce
him to address himself to an Investigation of
the statements herein contained , with the
expectation that ho will as eloquently com-
mend

-
those who are worthy an ho would con ¬

demn tue'uiUchlevou * unworthy agitators ?

J , II , HOWKLL ,

IMPORTANT PENSION RULING

Secretary Smith Repeals ftn Order Passed by
Ex-Oommisaioncr Raum.

WILL SAVE THE GOVERNMENT MILLIONS

Principle * Involved In th Decision Tlio-
Cnio of Ono llcnnctt , on Which It is-

llnaoil Opinion ot Wnahluc-
ton OMlclnln.

X , D. C. May 2T. Probably the
most; important pension decision over sent
from the ofllco of the secretary of the Inte-
rior

¬

to the commissioner of pensions , was
filed today. It Is believed by those high in

|authority
J | In the pension bureau that It will
reduce the payment of pensions under the
act of Juno 'JT, 1800 , between J15,000,000 nnd
120000000.

It Involves the repeal of an order passed
by General Hnuin and approved by Assistant
Secretary Bussey, and u return to the Ian-
gungo

-
of the statute requiring the dis-

ability
¬

, not of service origin , to bo such as to
prevent the applicant from earning a sup-
port

¬

by manual labor.
Secretary Hoko Smith has been consider-

ing
¬

the principles involved in this decision
for several weeks nnd so important did ho
deem it , that when it was called to his at-
tention

¬

from the pension board of appeals ,
he submitted the question Involved to At-
torney

¬

General Olnoy nnd Judge Lochren ,
thu commissioner of pensions , both of whom
concurred In the correctness of the decision.-

ston

.

ol Una llcnnctt.
The decision is in the case of ono Bennett ,

who sought n pension under the old Inw ,
alleging that while In the service at Halclgh ,
N. C. , ho wns prostrated by sunstroke ,
which resulted In partial deafness
in both cars. His application wns
denied on the gtoutid that while
the applicant has slight deafness ns
alleged , It wns not of sufllcient severity to
warrant any rating. Tlio testimony showed
that Bennett could hear a watch tick nt a
distance of half an Inch from cither car.
Bennett subsequently applied for and re-
ceived

¬

a pension of $1a month under thenet of June 271890. This act allows n pen-
ranging from $0 to f 12 per month to

each soldier or sailor suffering from any dis-
nblllty

-
of n permanent character not the re-

sult
¬

of their own vicious habits which in-
capacitates

¬

them from the performance of
manual labor in such a degree as to render
them unable to earn a support. Tlie in-
ability

¬

to earn n support la tiiorcforo made
the basis of the law. During Commissioner
Haum's administration an order wus issued
known as onlcr 104 , which directed thatall claims for a pension under the acts of
Juno 2T , 1800 , should be rated the same as
like disabilities of service origin and that all
cases showing a pensionable disability ,
which , if of service origin , would bo rated at-
or above $10 a mouth , should bo rated at $12-
a month.

The only requirement to obtain a pension
under the law applicable to pensions of serv ¬

ice origin is disability by reason of wounds
received or disease contracted while in the
service und in line of duty.C-

II.HO

.

Stuiulunl of Itntlng.-
"Incapacity

.
to perform manual labor , "

sajs the secretary , "which Is the foundation
to the right to pension under the act of Juno
2T-

of
, 1SOO , llxes an entirely different standarddisability from that just mentioned , con-

taincd in the Hevised Statutes , covering in ¬

juries of service origin. Disabilities in-
curred

¬

while in actual service and incapacity
coining upon applicant long afterservice ceases arc made by the
law to stand upon an entirely
different footing. Those incurred during
services in line of duty are pensionable with-
out

¬

regard to capacity to earn a support andgraded without reference to this condition.
Disabilities arising from causes other thanol service origin arc only pensionable whencapacity to labor Joins with incapacity toearn: a support and grades of rating are de ¬

pendent' upon these two conditions. When
by; order No. 10-1 it was declared that disa ¬

bilities under the act of , 1890 , should
be rated as of service origin , the very prin-
ciple

¬

which governed the rating under theact of Juno 2T , 1890 , was displaced nnd a ruleapplicable to a different act was substituted.
"This case illustrates tuo effect , of the de-

partment
¬

by your bureau from the terms ofthe act of 1890 : First , the applicant was
awarded for 'slight deafness , ' not of serviceorigin , 12. Tlio award was made under theact of 1890 , which requires the rate for deaf-
ness

¬

of both ears to bo graded from W to 12.Tlio highest amount $12 was only to be
allowed in the severest case of deafness. Itwas given by your bureau for 'slight deaf ¬

ness' because , under an entirely different
act , applicable to disabilities of serviceorigin alone , $ li! was the lowest rating for'slight deafness. '

Chant-oil the I.uw by nu Order.
' 'Second , The inability of the applicant toperform manual labor was not taken into

consideration. Yet the act of 1S90 , under
which tlie applicant sought and was allowed
a pension , made inability of the applicant toperform manual labor in such u degree as topro rent him from earning a support thefoundation of his claim. It is therefore
clear that the rating under the Hcviscd
Statutes for disabilities of service origin
was substituted by order No. JM( , for tliorating provided under the act of 1890. The
order having resulted In ono error , a second
error naturally followed and the Inability
of the applicant to perform manual labor
was not taken into consideration. In n word ,
the act of June 2T , 1890 , was changed undsuperseded by order No. 10-1 as construed
by your oftlce , and by n practice that neg ¬

lected to take into consideration the ability
of the applicant'to perform manual labor. "

The decision is signed by John M , Rey ¬

nolds , assistant secretary of the interior.
Secretary Smith , In another communica ¬

tion to the commissioner of pensions , says
It is hardly necessary to present argument
or support by authority the proposition thatneither the secretary nor the commissioner
can , by order or practice , supersede an act
of congress , nnd ho therefore directs here-
after

-

the practice of the olllco to conform to
the law.

Canadian Snllum on American Vexelg ,
WASHINGTOND. . C. , May 27. Numerous

complaints have readied the Treasury de-
partment

¬

about the employment of Canadian
sailors on American vessels sailing on the
great lakes , Tlio subject has been con-
sidered

¬

thy Superintendent Stump of tlio
immigration bureau , who has addressed a
letter to Immigrant Inspector Stitch at Chi-
cago

¬

in reference to it , which states that
owners of American vessels who employ
Canadian seamen do BO in violation of the
alien contract labor law and are subject to-
prosecution. . Tills ruling has received the
formal approval of Secretary Carlisle.-

Hpood

.

of tlio Now York.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 27. At last the

computations by the naval engineers upon
the results obtained hy the Now York upon
her trial trip have been completed. The
report Itself has not yet reached the Navy
department , but late this afternoon Secre-
tary

¬

Herbert received a telegram from Com-
modore

¬

Belknap as follovx? "Speed of the
New York , from close computation and cor-
rected

¬

for tldul currents , was twenty-one
knots. "

TBAINS FOR , TBADEKS.-

Coinnilsilonrr

.

UttMntn luorontnil Hubur-
Imu

-
Service Knturluliiliie Mcrulianta.

The Commercial club Issued the following
circular to Its members yesterday :

OMAHA , May 27 , 1893. This club will enter'-
tain the delegates attending the meeting ol
the Nebraska Ktuto business Men's aksocia-
tlon Wednesday evening , .May 31 , fromi 8-

o'clock to IS o'clock at the Hoard of Trade
Them will bo about 2M ) visitors pres-

ent
¬

, composed of business nien from differentpurls of the Btato. A largo attendance of our
members Is expected. It will bo necessary towear the enclosed badge to gala admission.
Music and refreshments.-

Hy
.

order of the executive committee.
J. K. L'rr , Commissioner.-

Tlio
.

club , through jts commUblonor , is
also making an effort to establish a betterpassenger service for the accommodation .ol
people living within a radius of 100 miles of-
Omaha. . It has been abccrtalncd that 1,000-
000

,
people people llvo within A radius ol

;
100 wiles ot Omaha iu Nebraska and

Iowa. Tlio present , train service Is salil
to Ibo OPCP to vasUclmprovcmont to maot the
convenience of many of these people who
desire to como to ffjtitih.t to do shopping and
return homo the SAmp day. Under the pres-
ent

¬

tlmn cards ofltiiinyot the railroads these
people arc cotnpellLVPto rlso before break ¬

fast to catch n train for Omaha , and fre-
quently

¬

the trains ipy dcslro do uot stop
atisome stations. . ii

Commissioner Utti will endeavor to per-
suade

¬

the rallway'Offlclnls to establish ac-
commodation

¬

service that will bring those
people Into Omah 100: ! ! a. m. and allow
them to reach homo the same evening , de-
parting

¬

from Omahai nt 4 p. m. Such ai ar-
rangement

¬

, It Is thought , would bcnellt local
merchants and Jdbubrs as well ns Omnha
generally. , ,

A now secretary lo the club will bo selected
Monday. Thcio arc many applicants for the
position.

CU.tr. MIXKltS.

Situation iif AITiiIra nt I'lttOmrfr , Knn , rlio
Men Itcninhi I'lriii.-

PiTTsncno
.

, Kan , , May 27. Nothing now of
startling report has developed in the miners'-
strike. . The miners are maintaining the
firm stand taken by them at the beginning
of the trouble nnd the operators are none
the less llnu. It is not likely that the diffi-
culty

¬

will find any speedy settlement in
arbitration , on the contrary , It is likely the
strike will spread to adjoining states nnd
that 1)0,000) miners will bo on n strike in a
brief time.

From all present indications the union
miners in Kansas , Missouri , Colorado , Iowa ,

Arkansas and Indian Territory will bo en-
listed

¬

in the ranks of the strikers. Tills Is
the program decided upon by the leaders ot
the strikers to enforce their demands nnd
from present indications nothing will nrlso-
to prevent it being carried out. In this case
80,000 union minors will bo idle. The plan
contemplates calling out the miners In
northern Kansas.noxt week and In Missouri
tlio week following. Colorado and Iowa will
then bo called upon to lend their aid , and
finally Arkansas and Indian Territory will
bo enlisted in light.

Speaking today of the general impression
that the strike is n fight for recognition of
the union , President Walters said : "No ,

that is a mistaken idea. The only light the
union Is maklng'is' for the price asked by the
miners , which is tlio same as before , viz :
MJ cents In the summer nnd 7ii cents in
winter,

, and if ''the operators will pay the
price the union will have nothing more to-

say. . The miners all understand this , but I-

flnd a number of the citizens do not. Tlio
Strip pit men in tlio vicinity of Weir City
agreed with a committee to walkout today.
Tills practically cuts off the Strip pit supply
in Cherokee and Crawford counties. Tlio
small raino operators in the town of Clicro-
keo

-

will walk out Monduy.Tho plans hereto-
fore

¬

mentioned In regard to northern Kan-
sas

¬

nnd adjoining states will be carried out. "
Yesterday the union miners considered

the question of calling out all the miners in
the smelters , hut to.day they decided that
the injury done , would bo greater than the
bcnellt derived hy tlio strikers. Therefore ,
they concluded to allow the smelter miners
to mine sufficient coal to run the smelters , it
being understood that the co.il mines would
bo used for no other purpose.

Labor Commissioner Todd arrived from
Topeka this morning. He siys ho has no
authority to takeiany hand whatever In the
strike , and is hereto gather statistics con-
cerning

¬

tlio trouble ) .

It Will llo Slightly Wurmor In Nebraska
Tocliiy ifMI' South Winds ,

WASHINGTON , D.-O. M-iy !i7. Forecast for
Sunday : For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ;

slightly warmer ; vjnds becoming south.
For the Dakotas Fair ; slightly warmer ;

winds becoming south.
j Itccoril.-

OFftCc
.

OP THE WKA.TIIEH BUIIEAU. OMAHA ,
Maya ? . Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding days
of past four years :

1803. Ifl02. 1891. 1890.
Mfitlmnm tomporntnro. 70 = 73 = 70 = 84 =
Minimum temperature. . 450 500 50 = 55 =
Aver.iKO tompuraturo. . 68 = 02o ooo 700-1'ioclpitatlon 00 .00 .00 .00

Statement showing tno condition of torn-
poraturoand

-

precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 181)1)) ) :

Normal temperature GGO
Deficiency for tlio day 8 =>

Dollcluncy blnco March 1 273 =
Normal precipitation 1C InchDeficiency for tln day 1C InchIcconcyMnco! ! ! March 1 00 Inch

HUNT , Local Forecast Olllclal-

.J'EKSOX.IL

.

I'.Ut.WIt.tl'JlH.-

W.

.

. II. Thompson of Grand Island will Sun ¬

day in Omaha.
Frank P. Ireland , ex-mayor of Nebraska

City , is in the city.
James Jay Brady and wile of Now York ,

are among the arrivals at the Paxton ,

Mary II. Page of London , England , who ismaking a tour of America , Is at the Alillard.-
Mr.

.
. Barton Hough and wife of Now York

are at the Mercer. Mr. Hough is treasurer
for Prof. D. A. I oisotto , the memory expert.-

Mrs.
.

. Clinton N. Powell left yesterday for
Dixon , III. , to ho absent several weeks , dur ¬

ing which time she will visit the World's
fair.

Frank Murphy arrived on the Rock Island
train yesterday afternoon with Coldwcll
Hamilton , who has been very ill at Colorado
Springs for several weeks. Mr. Hamilton is
in critical health and almost at death's door.
Ho expressed a desire to como homo and Mr.
Murphy brought him to Omaha-

.At
.

tlio Mercer : II. P. Johnson , Davenport ,
la. ; F.C. Wood , Virginia ; J. Irish , Uacmo ,
Wis. ; C. A. Hugo. St. T ouis ; W.S. Hopkins ,
Philadelphia ; F. W. Hale , Chicago ; L W.
"tussell and wife , Cilcnwood. la.V.; . L.
Carter. New York ; Arthur Thacher , Phil-adelphia

¬

; A. E. Thaclier , Valentino , Nob. ;
3. M. Carter and wife , Chicago ; Mrs.
Blotcky and daughter , Shelby , In. ; William
S. Bisclioff , St. Louis : C. K. Williamson ,
Chicago : Charles Harding , Norfolk , Neb , ;
I. H. Buchanan , Chicago ; J. T , Morris ,

Newport , ICy-

.NKW
.

YOIIK. May 27. [Special Telegram to
TUB HBE.I Onniha : J. C. Hlltorf and wife ,
Westminster j D. S. Lander , Hoffman.

Made
*

Possible
Ml' I

tr. '

One of'thp, ; largest successes
in the hyr of Flavoring Ex-

tracts
¬

in-'tfthe world is the
Price Flavoring Extract Com ¬

pany. ''Their success is
attribute | the perfection
of Dr. Price's Delicious Flav-

oring
¬

Extracts. This perfec-
tion

¬

was'' made ; possible
through the new processes
discovered by Dr. Price for
extracting from the true fruits
their natural flavoring proper ¬

ties. Any housekeeper that
will use Dr. Price's Orange ,
Lemon , Vanilla , or any other
flavor, will pronounce them
faultless.
The purity of Dr. Price's
Flavors offers the best secur-
ity

¬

against the dangers which
are common in the use of tha
ordinary flavoring extracts io
' he market.

Stiger A Co.

Extraordinary Bargains for Monday.io-
c5

.

pieces Lonsclale 4-4 bleached muslins at ,

50 pieces Fruit of the Loom 4-4 muslins at 7 "

25 pieces Utica 9-4 bleached muslin at *

20 pieces Utica 10-4 bleached muslin at

Not over 2O yards to a customer.
Other standard makes in sheetings and pillow casings at cost for

Monday only.

CUT PRICES
-IN-

SILKS , CHALLIS AND

SUMMER FABRICS
FOR MONDA.Y.

Fifty pieces of Cheney Bros , best grade figured China
silks , all new styles , no old styles , this season's beautiful de-
signs

¬

, cut from $ i and 1.25 , on Mo-
ndayEightyNine Cents.

Come early , they will be sold quickly. Remember the pr-
ice.EightyNine

.

Cents.
Former prices $ i and $1.25-

.We

.

shall sell on Monday fifty pieces of our best grade
French challies a-

tFIFTY CENTS.
NOT OLD STYLES , BUT THE BEST productions of this'-
season. . Remember the price and make your selections early.

FIFTY CENT-
S.SACKINGS

.

You can get some great bargains in our
Dress Goods department Monday.

Hop Sackings are the extreme fashion just now. We
show some exquisite styles.

Our Hop Sacking at $ | .25 * s a great bargain.

Great display Monday in fine imported
Wash Fabrics.

ON

Same as cut , with cluster of fine

tucks and beautiful embroidery ,

Regular value , 125.

This sale , 89c.

Same as cut , cluster of fine tucks

and pretty embroidery edge.

Regular value , $1,50 ,

This sale , 125.
Ladies' Skirts , our regular $2 quality , nine fine tucks and

jruffle of beautiful embroidery , in this sale 162.Ladies' Gowns with tucked yoke , finished with fine em ¬
jbroidery , regular 6oc quality , This sale price , 42C.

Ladies' Gowns , our regular 950 quality , with beautiful
tucked yoke , finished with neat embroidery edge , folding
collar. This sale price , 75c.

Ladies' fine muslin drawers with cluster of fine tucks and
ruffle of wide embroidery , regular 700 quality , this sale 58c ,

Ladies' drawers , regular 8oc quality , with cluster of fine
tucks and handsome torchon lace edge ; this sale price 62c.-

48C
.

Special line of summer ventilating corsets , regular
750 quality , all sizes , in this sale , 48C.
Thompson's Ventilating Corsets ,

Royal Worcester Ventilating Corsets

HOSIERY.
20c ,

Children's fast black school hose
20c , worth 30o.

25c.
A 35c quality of children's tnn o-

blnuk school shoes at "o-

o.25c.

.

.

100 Indies' line fust black cotton
hose , bought to soil for 35c , A Into del-
ivery cniiblca us to pluco thorn on sal ?
tit li5c.

39c.
Beginning Monday morning wo will

pltico on stile all broKen lines of our la-

dies'
¬

flno hosiery , formerly soiling up to-
76o , nt the uniform price , 'Ma. --

UNDERWEAR.3-

9c.

.

.

IB the price of ladies' lisle or cotton.
'Ofats , formerly sold ut 50c. They com6-
n white or ecru. Hlph neck and long
sleeves or low neck nnd slcovolosj , reg-
ular

¬

sizes or out sizes. If you want a
bargain got Bouae of those vests.

3 for 25c.
Children's white vests , 18 to 20 , at-

or 3 for "oc.

15c.
Children's gauze vests. 18 to 84 ; chil¬

dren's pants , (knee length ) , 18 to-

Jl , nt from 15c up.

25c.
Boys' summer uhlrts nnd drawers la

white , natural nnd balbrlggan , from
25c up.

50c.
Liullos' union suits nt Cftc , 75c , 1.00 ,

51.1C , 1.25 , 1.60 , 81.75 ; worth from
75o to S2CO.

75c.
Ladles' Equestrienne tights (ecru ) nt-

76e , worth 81.00 ; black tit 1.00, worth
160.

89c.
A luJlcH' flno 20 inch sun umbrella

worth 1.25 for 89c,

150.
Buys n 52.50 quality in ladies' flno eun

umbrellas on Monday.

2.25 ,

Navy blue BUD umbrellas nro all the
rugo tills souson. Wo offer two cholco
bargains on Monday with plain nnd fan-
cy

¬

Dresden handles , nt 2.25 and $2.60-
.hToy

.
tire worth $3 and $1.

Per bnrgnlna In flno Parasols , Cur-
riago

-
Shades acd Umbrellas , wo tulto

the load. Prices the lowest , qualities
the bent , In all the latest novelties.

Kelley , Stiger & Co. ,

Corner 15th eind l arxmm


